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I JONATHAN'S CREEK J

o
SAUNOOK ITEMS

o

. . . SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING
By RUTH MAVIS STONE

"Eyes Of Love" To
Be Given At Rock
Hill Next Saturday

HELPFUL HINTS
FOR BAKING

TURKEY

Waynesville Man
Elected To Legis-
lature In Nebraska

Joe Turbyfill Wins In Landslide
In Nebraska Election

For Office.

MUFFINS

SAUNOOK (Special to The Moun-
taineer) Friends of Mr. and Mts. N.
H. Sparks regTet to hear of the death
of their daughter, Joan, on Friday
morning, November 18th. The funeral
services were held at the home at 1:30
p. m. Friday. Interment was made at
Red Bank Cemetery.

A. E. Clark was taken to the Hay-
wood County Hospital for treatment
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke E. Arrintrton

Mullins conic under ne heading of
piicl; breads. Such breads are soAlthough almost all countries have

a harvest feast in thankfulness for

Tbeie willl be a play given at the
Rock Hill school building Saturday
night, Nov. 2Gth. Admission will be
10 and 20 cents. The proceeds will
be used for the benefit of the school.
The play to be given is "Eyes of
Love." by Lillian Mortimer.

The cast af characters follows:

the blessings of the year America is
unique in the use of the turkey as the
principal feature of the Thanksgiving

JONATHAN'S CREEK (Special
to The Mountaineer T. L.
Kevelle. principal of the Oellwccd
school v's.t:'d Mr. and Mrs- J. W.
Teague Sunday.

Major Harden Howell and Mrs.
Howell of Waynesville spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Howell.

Mr. and Mrr,. Jack Messer, of Sylva,
spent last week-en- d with Mrs. Mes-ser- 's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. L B.
Liatherwood.

Miss Ruth Singleton and Mr. Roger
Ferguson motored to Chapel Hill
Saturday to attend the Carolina-Duk- e
,'(,t!'u!l game.

J. R. Boyd. Jr., who has been con-
fined to hi- - home on account of ill-- n

: for som time, is slowly improve
ing.

Relatives here have received infor-
mation that Joe Turbyfill, a former
Waynesville boy who left here about
12 vea:s ago and located in Hastings,

named because they arc baked at once
unci are not allowed to rise. This is
quite the opposite lo yeast breads.

Mullins can be easily made for
breakfast if one uses sell-risin- Hour.
It is the test of a good cool; lo make
a good nillin. Von may say. "What
lire the eliaraelerislies of a good muf

meal. rvow, alter being identified
with the Thanksgiving dinner for
more than a century and a half, the N'ob., was elected to the State legis

Carolina, li Negro Servant, Willa
Boyd.

Cailya. an adopted daughter. Mary
Lou Leatherwood-

Retta, i; two-face- d friend. Annie
Roe Ferguson.

and daughter, Ruby, visited Mrs. o.
T. Mason, of Canton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rhinehart are
still in Marshall where they went to
attend the funeral of the latter's
mother.

lature in Nebraska, on the Democratic
ticket in the recent Roosevelt land

fin?"
A good mullin is 'Very liuhi, about

turkey with his huge red comb and
ruffled feathers has become the sym-
bol of Thanksgiving in America.

.With this in mind two menus have
been prepared one with the piece de
resistance being mock turkey and the
ether with Mr. Gobbler himself in his
main role for the year.

slide.
'Mr. Turbyfill is a man of broad

education and outstanding ability. H
received his preparation for college at

Hurt Ui.de, Recta s (brother. Rob
tit Howell.

twice llie height after it is baked
as before. The average mullin is about
2V2 inches in diameter and inches and .Mrs. Ham hnloe snent the Harry, Gailya's foster mother,llf . :o.. 1. . ....I: i j ! .'i .

vvayuesvine nign scnuoi, siudieu IOUl'l wl,Li.(,,1( with .Mrs. hnloe s parents. ;uisa .wedlord.high, with straight sides and .slightly Lora- a lively housemaid, Mattie
Mcody.rounded top, free from knob or peak.

The crust is tender, crisp, a goldenMENUS Clark, a busy butler, Lawrence

years at vvasmngion anu L,ce uni-
versity, in Virginia, and took a three-yea- r

law course at the University of
North Carolina, fie stood the exami-
nation for his law license Tn 1917,
formed a partnership with the late

Leatherwood.brown all over and. slightly pebbled,
rather than a smooth, even surface. Judge Barry. Gailya's foster father,

31 r. and .Mrs. K .1. Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs- Glenn Tweed, of

Asheville, spent last week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boyd, Jr.

Frank Howell is spending this
week-en- d in Asheville on business.

Mrs. Medford Leatherwood and
small daughter, Betty, spent the
week-en- d with Miss Louisa Medford
at Lake Junaluska.

The inside texture shows small boles ratiK Howell.J. W. Ferguson for the practice of Royal Manton. Burt's rival, Dicklaw in Waynesville, and located here.
Only for a short time, however, did

.Moody.
I f i .i i

lloiillion
Mock Turkey or Koast Chicken

Stuffing and Gravy
Baked Onions, Old Fashioned linked

Means, Jellied' Vegetable Salad
Hot Haking J'owder liiscuits
Craniberry and Banana Pie.

l'rune Cake
Coffee Nuts

'(Approximate cost cents per person)

Jim nanKin, tr.e manacled man,he remain here. When the World r rank Kogers.
War came on, he was among the first r. very body is cordially invited toThere will be a play given at the j

Rock Hill school building Saturdayto volunteer. He went to the Ogle

TODAY

Our conscience may be lulled to sleep
Like babes in mother's arms,
But it will only wake to weep
And fill us with alarm.

Our Father's love we may despise.
Reject His saving grace,
'Till shadows come before our eyes
And stare us in the face.

To J?sus we may refuse to come
Pursue our onward way
'Till evening rays obscure the sun
And night pursues the day,

"My Spirit shall not always strive"
He said to sinful men,
Then why not hear His voice and live
His ervice enter in?

Before the time your vision flies
Ami He withholds His face
Your heart deceived by satan's lies
Pel lu.ps to your disgrace.

J. M. NEWTON.

r:re and bring their friends.thorpe training school for officers, re night. .Nov. 20, 1932. Everybody is
urged to come and bring a friend.ceived a commission cf second lieu-

tenant, and was sent to Camp Jackson,
where he was ommissioned first lieu-
tenant just before his outfit sailed for
France. He was in some of the ma tor

of about the same size and evenly dis-
tributed throughout the product with
no tendency to tunnels. You can make
good muffins with self-risin- g flour.

Order of Work for Making Plain
Muffins.

1. Assemble ingredients and uten-
sils needed; oil mullin tins.

2. Light oven, obtain moderate tem-
perature degrees F.).

.!. Combine ingredients:
ii. Sift in a bowl the .self-risin-

flour and sugar.
b, Combine the liquids by stirring

Just enough to mix (unbeaten egg,
milk and moiled fat).

c. Tour the liquid at one time into
the dry ingredients.

HOUR ED OF 2,(300 IX HIS AUTO
Racine. Wis. Arthur1. Friedman,

President of the National Business
Service, Inc., reported to the police
that a robber forced him io drive 17
miles to a lonely country road, where
jewels valued at .$2. GOO were taken
from him.

engagements against the Germans on

HELIX IS EXVOY TO POLAND
Wa hington. F. Lamott Belin of

Scranton, fa., was appointed United
States ambassador to Roland to suc-
ceed John N. Willys of Toledo.

the Western front, but escaped with
out injury.

Oyster Soup
l'arsley Canapes

Koast Turkey with Corn Stuffing
Chestnut Gravy
C'ranherry Jell

Caramel Sweet Potatoes Green String
lieu us with Onions f!rovned in Mutter
Crisp Rolls Whole Wheat iircad

Celery Hearts Stuffed olives
Head Lettuce with Thousand Island

Dressing
Toasted Waters

Hoi Minee Die with Cheese Sam e

Coffee Drupes Xuts

While at Camp Jackson, he met and
married Miss Clara Chick, of Hast-
ings, Neb., and when he returned to
Waynesville, after the signing of the
Armistice, it was only for a few (lavs.

Avery County growers soil their
first truck load of oni-m- for this sea-la- st

week-
He went to Hastings in 101'.) and be An increase of 8.5 bushels of com

d. Stir as fast as possible until the
dry ingredients are' just dampened

NOTICE
All former members of 50th Pioneer

Infantery, A. K. F., interested in a
state reunion anil organization are re-
quested to communicate with either
(). H. Shelley or Louie Hart, Monroe,
N. ('. Members are urged to do this
immediately

an acre was secured by Vanhov
brothers of Brooks Cross Roads in
Yadkin County as a re. tilt of growing(Approximate eost 43 cents person j

gan the practice of law, in which he
has made good.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. I'. I..
Turbyfill, of Waynesville.

Sixty-nin- e farmers :.nd farm worn,
en sold $400.-1- worth of surplu:
produce on the Durham curb, lr.arket
iast week.

lospedeza on the land during the pre
vious year.
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KKCII'KS
flaked Beans: Soak I pi. of navy

beans over night in plcanty of water.
In the morning drain, add water to
cover and boil until tender. I'ul in
baking dish 2 tsp. salt, 'j cp. of sor-
ghum molasses 2, tbs. of shortening
small onion sliced, small can of
tomatoes. Pom- cooked beans over
mixture. Hake until thoroughly brown
stirring at intervals.

Prune Cake: Cream ' cup shorten
ing, 1 cup sugar and 1 egg. Add mix-
ed: 1 cup prunes cooked and pitted
1 cup prune juice, 1 tsp. vanila, 2 cUp- -

flour, 2 tsp. baking powder. Heat,
turn into well buttered deep pan and
bake slowly for 1 hour.

Parsley Canapes: Crush parsley and
spread on thin slices of bread cut in ifdifferent shapes. Use pleanty of but
ter. Toast and serve hot.

Corn stuffing: cups coarse stale Taking Sweet Muffins Out of the Oven
1 tsp. sage, 2 vo. 2 cans Muffins Can Be Had Frequently for

Breakfast if Self-Risin- g Soft-Whe-

tsp. salt,
torn, 3 cup malted lat. Mix and
stun into lovvi.

You WANT

Flour Is Used.

well (takes 10-2- 0 seconds) then give
four or five strokes. Should lumps be
formed, leave them.

e. Dip with a spoon and fill tins
full. Do not stir batter while filling
tins.

4. Bake in a moderate oven (100 de-
grees P.) for about twenty minutes.

5. When inullins shrink from edge
of tins and do not leave a dent when
pressed with the lingers, they are done
and should be removed from tins and
served at once.

Here is the master recipe for

Caramel Sweet Potatoes: Scrub
medium size sweet potatoes and boil
until tender but not too soft. When
cool, peel and cut in halves length-
wise. Put in shallow pan, cut side
up, and cover thickly with brown
sugar. Dot with butter and sprinkle
with chopped nuts. Bake.

Cheese Sauce: Grate 1- lb. of
American cheese, add '4 lb. cream
cheese, add cream sufficient to trans-
form cheese into a thin paste. Add a
few nuts cut fine and put a tbs. on
each individual piece of pie,

Mock Turkey: Mix 1 lb. ground
pork and iu lbs. ground veal
thoroughly. Add tsp. sah, 8 tsp.
pepper, '4 cup flour, 1 egg, 1 cup fine
bread crumbs, 4 tsbs. melted shorten-
ing, 1 tsp. minced onions, 2 tbs. water.

2 cups Hour 4 thsp. m c 1 t d
- tKKs yhorteninii
1 cup milk l tl)sp. tiusar

Silt the Hour, add esys, milk,
molted and cooled shortening to make
a stiff bailor; mix all together well.
Half (ill creased mullin tins and bake

moid in iorm ot turkey, using maca
roni to form Drumsticks. Stuff with
bread dressing and bake thoroughly

A CHALLEXGt: oven ( 4 on degrees IS
to 20 minutes,

This recipe makes 14 inullins.
Yoii can take (his .master, recipe and

make many variations such as blue-
berry, ginger, date, poppy seed, choc-
olate, coeonul, pecan, potato and rice
muffins.

So much heart-ach- e. so much pain;
So much misery for so much gain;
So much Ktrifc and so much sin;
Sometimes Iwi.--h I hadn't been.

So many tears to wipe away.
So mc'ny nights to turn to day.
So many hearts to love and caress.
So many souls to lift and bless.

COVE CREEKChrist is bearing it all,
Christ is heeding the

0- -And ye; our1
Our crucifbd

.call. rlOf the ck world that is s!
COV E CREEK ( Special to The

Mountaineer.) There was a largeippnig

erve Him to- -
crowd .from this place attended the
singing at Dellwood Sun. lay evening

away,
Oh. men. and

day.
I
Iinn reported a nice time...

The B. Y. IV U. from here VaveLorena Rogers.
Uieir program ;:.t: Aatioch BaptistMARRIAGE I.ICEXSKS

If you want circulars
If you want envelopes
If you want bill heads
If you want note heads
If you want statements
If you want show cards
If you want letter heads
If you want bank checks
If you want programmes
If you want auction bills
If you want calling cards
If you want shipping tags
If you want business cards
If you want invitation cards
If you want pamphlets printed
If you want job printing of any

description done in the very best style, call

TO
Phone No. 137

Buy printing where prices every day in the
week are as cheap as specials offered you.

We meet competition of any printer on same
quality of paper-mo-st times cheaper-ca- ll us be-

fore placing your order.

hurch Sunday night.
Miss Belle Brad;di;iw spent the

week-en- d in Iron Du:f with her par.
,' ;en.-- . .,

Am:-- Caldwell end Mabel Pace.
George Caldwell and Blye Caldwell.
J. B. Liner and Mary Lou Robinson.
S. J. Ilathbone and Fannie

Paul Styles and Clyde Henson.

Homer Messer of Kast Waynesville
pent Sunday with his narchla here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mcs.-e-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Gmiy Hoglen and
mother from CJastonia, N. C.. have

SmilinCharlie Says- - teen visiting riieiidi and relative
iicre.

WHITE OAK

WHITE OAK (Special to The
Mountaineer.) Mr. Stonewall Rath-bon- e,

son of R. G. Rathbone, here, and
Miss Fannie Caldwell, from Cata-looche- e,

daughter of Mr. Jim Cald-
well, were married Friday of the
past week and have gone to live in
their new home at Cataloochee Dam.
where Mr. Rathbone has been working
for sometime. All of the friends of
the young couple are wishing them
happiness and joy throughout their
married life.

Mr. Jack Conrad was at Cove
Creek Saturday on business.

Miss Neta Mae Duckett from here
spent the past week-en- d with one of
her Fines Creek schoolmates, Miss
Lcbna Belle Greene, and went to Iron
Duff Sunday afternoon to give a B.
Y. P. U. program.

.

"Some oour young
folks seem t'thinlfi
it's gardenin'time
th year 'round
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